
" ' till* OrapttorW he reett» •»*»
iS^'yott misjudge me. I here nqtpSt- 
SMÙted yee—no eue knows from me 
«*': than»* el my suspicions., Jee 
«Ürt remember that Sir Charles and j 
I .bare MMT had « thought apart. 4J 
knew of hie tore lor Lady-dHadye. I 
east your passion tor him; Lady Hast- j 
togs told me of It To mo 
pinces 1» dearer than my 01 

had already formed so.

The Picnic Nfc-'.jggy'lfcMhe:

Woodall Forest promised jsHfe

A) together
kg®*;mornlig. With tile ne# assumption of 

humility, which suited him tar bet- 
l^te«' thee say ether. Sir Fulhe asked 
* Lady liii tt she would sboj£*4n the 

Orchids. >.■ Sv*. ft ;
“I thought," he aiUd, "that I had the 

Itoeet qrehlde In the>, empty. I like to

CHAPTER XLII1.
> '“Nothing, It you will persist in 
your delicate state of health. Do you 
think that I am blind—the/t I cannot 
eee that yon are 111? I believe that we 
parted on friendly terns? Why this 
changer

For an instant It occurred to her 
that she had misjudged him—that he 
knew nothing of the stolen letter, 
let not Why had he been to the 
Stanhopes—to Swlnford Abbey? Why 
bad he pome here? He had learned nil 
about the letter—he had denounced 
her to Lady Gladys—he had come to 
denounce her to Sir Charles!

Her knees threatened to give way, 
and he stepped forward to help her 
to a chair, saying:

ri hare heard from Lady Has tinge 
that yon are upon the point of re
turning home, and consider that you 
are acting rashly, Mias Craythorne."

Though hie tones of sympathy sur
prised her, ehe Ignored hie speech.

"Mr. Gardner," ehe said, coldly, “I 
believe that you picked 'up an en
velope, when you were here last, ad
dressed to Sir Charles Hastings?"

“I did." he replied, uneasily.
"And you knew that it wae from 

Lady Gladys Howard?" Her tones 
wevered a little.

"Teg, I knew that also.”
"Why did you. take that envelope 

away.T’ she demanded, fiercely.
"Bo you press the question? I feel 

tost I am at a disadvantage."
*1 demand a reply," was the re

tort
“Well, I wae shocked to think that 

'the lncleeure had not reached Sir 
$herlee—that you had——

“Stolen tt! Ton were right; but I 
)bave made reparation, and I defy

^rancheshtghen Wn 
lea of roe that I wee peleed even to 
taiok thgt jay Jdgti ot womanhood 
should have stepped from the pedestal 
upon which 1 had. placed her! Tee, 
yon may start, Ml*» Craythorne—ybe 
may even look incredulous—but I ad
mired you from the moment I SiWt be
held yod. I treated Lady HtoUaga' 
werde with contempt until I'saw that 
you cared fdr her pea. and I knew 
that ydur paasioa waa hopetpaa. 1 
knew it, bedews he had laid bare to 
me Srery Incident of his life. Then 
eamejthe episode of the envelope, gad, 
while feeling shocked and grieved. I 
had to acknowledge to myeelf -that I 
would have given worlds for the love 
of a woman like you. Is that not very 

! strange? I heard that yen had bound 
Sir Charles to yen by some promise, 
and I knew that It waa made eee for. 
him and fer you. I came to warn peu,,
Misa Craythorne, If you >#téletéd in 
holding a sick man to a promise made" 
when hie faculties were numbed— 
when he waa overwhelmed by feel
ings of gratitude tor you—I came to 
warn you of the ultimate misery that 
you would entail upon both. You 
were right when you,called; 1Tb mo
ment of mutums. It wae that, and 
nothing mdre, end I rejoice to know 
that It le over. It has taken a weight 
from my mlpd—a weight of sorrow 
and regret that you may never knew!"

Miss Oraythorae listened to him In 
amasemegt, ^bqt she ooqld. act for
get the humiliation, the shame, that 
■Fronde* ber.’JÉfc ' . ,
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tor amateur theatricals." '*T 
■'.tt was an unkind remark, and sly 

regretted It ae seen as uttered, for a 
lot* of acute pain crossed hie Une 
face. She had eneared-at Mg sincer
ity ; had cast a doubt upon It 

"I have eee request .to make,"-he 
cob tinned. "I wtahjwuto forego your 
determination to leave here. .to-day. 
Yen are net yet strong, and -a storm

• ^The-VfimlM-wew tnaii' to yuer- 
eelf," ehe said coldly. ‘It has noth
ing to do with me.”

"I flattered myeelf that

-x*.
ueed,M«a dr aa a

10 BREj
perçale are“ ?e o

deigned to correct me you would na
turally take some Interest in the
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Use re

material.
Pattern mailed to 

raeelpt ef l6e. la elU"I did ndt hftend to onfrepi you— 
l Speke without thinking. The matter 
bee no fntdreet fer me—ceme what-: - L-r
ever, I aeaore you."

The pride la the exquisite face, the 
cold tone et the sweet voice, the un
conscious gesture with Which she 
raised her heag and walked on, were 
sÿffleleat to check further dteens- 
ston. AH hie eelf-Jove could not de
ceive him thinking 'that she took 
erven the faintest interest In him.

It wag, most surprising. It he had 
aatd- half, ae much to violet Btahe- 
well, Ahç would have turned, her Iqs-. 
tyoue eye» upon h|p.‘ Mushed, an* 
looked away. This calm, proud young 
twenty simply walked on. There wee

pay 60 p.c. duty anda^iigh-freight when 
buy direct,<frj^; ^imanu^icturers
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artificial teeth ehe 

.beat set tt impose! 
iny have found ca 
in . their Inability 
place. This le due

She Interrupted him with a haughty
flhè teat Btfi&b ,#a&rigfc «through- 
ng Springs/ Curled Hair and Cover-, 
• .Suites, and ^^^co^piudson in

‘"Sir, this te to scier ce!" She rose 
from the chair, angrily, and laid a 
letter upon the table before him. 
"This to the answer, to a,_eommunlca- 
tfcm I received from you yesterday, 
and alee refers to other matters, par- 
ttoularty ooeoemlng yourself, which 
oajpe to me accidentally. If. you will 
grant me eee favor, and—"

1 (To:be continued.)
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